ABSTRACT: [Purpose] The purpose of this research was to verify the effect of a plastic ankle foot orthosis on the balance and waking ability of community-dwelling individuals with chronic stroke.
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The Effect of a Plastic Ankle Foot Orthosis on the Balance and Walking Ability of Community-dwelling Individuals with Chronic Stroke
ABSTRACT:
[Purpose] The purpose of this research was to verify the effect of a plastic ankle foot orthosis on the balance and waking ability of community-dwelling individuals with chronic stroke.
[Subjects] Thirty-nine stroke subjects participated in this study. They were receiving hospital day-care and usually wore a shoehorn brace (SHB) on usual day.
[Method] The Berg Balance Scale (BBS), the number of steps and time of the Timed "Up and Go" Test (TUG), and the walking speed, stride length, and walking rate of the Maximum Walking Speed (MWS) were measured with and without the SHB.
[Result] When wearing the SHB, the BBS score increased significantly, except for seating position maintenance, the number of steps and time of TUG decreased significantly, and the walking speed, stride length, and walking rate of MWS increased significantly. [ 
